
If you’ve got things on your mind 
that are affecting your day to 

day life, talking to us about your 
problems can really help

For a referral to the service please 
contact your wellbeing Team or email at: 

health&wellbeing@roehampton.ac.uk
Please do not refer via the NHS website.
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Introduction 
 
Talk Wandsworth has been in operation since its launch in April 2017.  IAPT – Improving 
Access to Psychological Therapies – offers treatments to people with common mental health 
problems and everyday challenges such as stress, worry and low mood as recommended by 
the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). 
 
Talk Wandsworth is an innovative primary care service offering a range of free support and 
interventions for people over the age of 18 who either live in the borough of Wandsworth 
and/or are registered with a Wandsworth GP. 
 
The broad aims of the service are:  

• To improve access to psychology and meet the needs of the local population – For 
year 2018 – 2019 we are targeted to assess 7,635 people   

• To ensure the right pathway for service users first time and to be more closely 
aligned with secondary care mental health services to support more seamless 
referral processes 

• To provide easy access to therapies through co-location whilst providing support in a 
variety of locations across the Borough and through extended opening hours 

• To improve the quality of life and recovery from common mental health conditions  
• To reduce health inequalities by utilising co-production as a means to empower and 

enable service users,  
• To put carers and communities at the centre of the design and delivery of the service. 

 
Talk Wandsworth’s main base is located in the heart of Tooting Broadway.  The service also 
works out of various locations across the borough, including:   
 

• TEMPO House – Battersea 
• Southfields Medical Practice 
• Lavender Hill GP Practice 
• Clapham Junction Medical Centre 
• Queenstown Rd GP Practice 
• Chatfield Medical Practice 
• Danebury Avenue GP Practice 
• Roehampton GP Practice 
• Mayfield Medical Practice 
• Balham Park Medical Practice 
• Greyswood Medical Practice  

 
The service is open from 8am to 8pm Monday to Friday and from 9am to 5pm on a 
Saturday.   
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Talk Wandsworth offers a choice of methods to utilise therapy, including face to face, online, 
telephone, Skype and digital – such as therapy via instant messaging.  The conditions that 
we treat include: 
 

• Low mood/Depression 
• Eating disorders 
• Trauma/Traumatic stress 
• Obsession, Compulsions 
• Health Anxiety 
• Social Anxiety 
• Panic Attacks 
• Stress/Worry 
• Long term health problem that is affecting emotional health 

 
Talk Wandsworth bases support on a stepped care model, where service users are offered 
varying levels of support dependent on their needs and personal choice.  These include: 
 
Step 1 - Wellbeing at Talk Wandsworth 
  
The Wellbeing team continues to build new links with the Wandsworth community, co-
producing and co-delivering workshops.   
 
The Wellbeing Team offers a series of free wellbeing workshops designed to support 
specific needs.  Workshops are easily accessed and can provide a ‘soft’ entry into 
psychology if this is wanted or needed.  The ease of access to these workshops is 
intentional so as not to create barriers to those wanting to support with their health and 
wellbeing. 
 
Community Engagement and a commitment to co-production are core to the work of the 
team and inform service improvement.  This work offers a valuable insight into the needs of 
priority groups within the borough.  Wandsworth Community Empowerment Network is a 
good example of how this works in practice: 
 
With the Eritrean Muslim Community Association we ran a weekend workshop for women 
only, the community group asked for this type of access and we delivered the workshop in 
the mosque. The sessions became more of an education session establishing ‘what is 
mental health? And what isn’t?’ and these sessions have enabled us to deliver the planned 
workshop.   
 
Step 2 - Low Intensity Therapy 
This is known as our step 2 intervention, the majority of people accessing Talk Wandsworth 
go through this intervention and it includes the following: 

• Guided self help  
• Silver cloud – Computerised supported self-help packages 
• Psycho educational courses – stress management, mood management, overcoming 

worry, panic and phobias 
• Low intensity therapy - Wellbeing workshops 
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Step 3 - High intensity therapy 
Step 3 intervention offers 1-1 and groups for dis-order specific intervention with different 
therapeutic approaches.  Within the high intensity offer we have digital platforms available to 
receive therapy on.  This is important for people who may struggle with getting out, and find 
access to traditional 1-1 appointments challenging due to being a parent, other caring role 
commitments, work schedules. 
 
Other interventions include: 
 

• Advanced CBT courses – Overcoming depression, overcoming social anxiety, PTSD 
stabilisation, Overcoming worry part 2 and Mindfulness 

• One to one CBT 
• Interpersonal Psychotherapy   
• Eye Movement Desensitisation Reprogramming (EMDR) for PTSD 
• Dynamic Interpersonal Therapy 
• Counselling 
• CBT Therapy via instant messaging 
• Big White Wall – Therapy via Skype/online platform 

 
This year the service treated 33 different disorders.  See the most common presentations in 
the chart below: 
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IAPT offers what is known as a stepped care approach the whole system is aligned with this 
approach.  If someone doesn’t find enough support with the Low Intensity Treatment it is 
possible to step up to high intensity treatment.  At all times throughout the pathway clients 
have a named therapist this is the person who can help with any concerns.  That therapist 
has a senior supervisor who provides clinical supervision. 
 
Employment Support  
Talk Wandsworth offer employment support through our dedicated Employment Team which 
has expanded over 2018/2019 from 1 to include 5 Employment advisors. The Employment 
team can help people find employment or help retain their jobs if they are experiencing 
difficulties at work.  Some of the support includes: 

• Job retention 
• CV writing 
• Job-searching activities 
• Job applications 
• Interview preparation 
• Employer engagement 
• Work-related welfare benefit concerns 

 
Employment support can only be accessed by clients of the IAPT service and can provide a 
further opportunity to support with life stressors relating to employment.   
 
Service User and Carer involvement at Talk Wandsworth 
Talk Wandsworth runs monthly service user and carer involvement meetings from the main 
Hub in Tooting Broadway.  This enables us to get to the views of service users and carers 
who have accessed our service.  These views we use to inform us on service improvement 
and delivery.  Some of the work that we have completed together over 2018 – 2019: 
 

• Suggestion box is installed in the waiting area at Talk Wandsworth.  Feedback 
brought back into the SU group as part of the process of reviewing and taking 
forward suggestions. 

• Service users and carer representatives are now chairing monthly meetings held at 
Talk Wandsworth 

• Recruitment – Service user members being invited to be panel members at 
interviews is being imbedded into the team.   

• Looking at service data; Referral, dis-charge and waiting lists, staff demographic, 
DNA reasons. 

 
Partnership Organisations 
In order to provide choice and variety to service users who access Talk Wandsworth the 
service sub contract to a number of partners. They include Silvercloud, IESO and The 
Awareness Centre.  Access to these support services is set up so that you will only need 
one assessment And the service will navigate to these services following review of need and 
choice. 
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Digital Therapies 
 
Silvercloud  
SilverCloud is an online course to help you manage stress, anxiety and depression. You 
work through a series of topics selected by a therapist to address specific needs. The six-
week course is designed to be completed in your own time and at your own pace. 
 
IESO 
Ieso Digital Health provides free, one-to-one therapy on behalf of the NHS in Wandsworth 
for people with common mental health problems such as depression and anxiety. Qualified 
therapists deliver live cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) online through typed conversation 
in a secure virtual therapy room. 
  
Online CBT follows the same format as traditional face-to-face therapy and is proven to be 
just as effective. You can attend from anywhere you feel most comfortable and at a time to fit 
around your schedule, including evening and weekends. Appointments are usually 30 or 60 
minutes long and you can access your session from any device that connects to the internet. 
  
Your therapist will work closely with you to help you understand how your thoughts 
and beliefs affect your feelings and behaviours and teach you new coping skills to 
handle different problems or situations. 
 
Big White Wall  
Big White Wall is also working in partnership with Talk Wandsworth to deliver fast access to 
online therapy. Sessions are available from 7am-11pm, 7 days a week and can be delivered 
by typing, audio or secure webcam.  
 
The on-line courses are designed that they can be accessed at convenient times and places 
for the individual.  Again, it is possible for the client to move onto a higher level of support if 
this is needed during the course of the treatment. 
 
Counselling offer in Wandsworth is delivered by The Awareness Centre this provides 
essential provision for treatment of depression.  Counselling is suited to someone who has 
been diagnosed with depression and is indicated as likely to recover with short term therapy.  
Counselling provides more of an exploratory approach rather than focused CBT work.    
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Service Outcomes 2018 – 2019 
 
The number of initial contacts to Talk Wandsworth was 10,418.  Our contracted referrals 
number for 2018 - 2019 is 7,635. The number of actual assessments we completed was 
8,152, exceeding our target.   
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
The above chart shows the attrition from referrals to those actually entering treatment.  
Reasons for attrition include: 

• a person changing their mind about the need for the service,  
• the service not being able to get back in contact to book in the triage  
• A person may not engage with the appointment offered 
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The above graph shows the average wait for 2018-2019 per Step.  The waiting period is 
measured between the triage and the start of the treatment offered.  Waiting times is a key 
priority area for the service and there is continuous work to drive down waiting times. 
 
Employment Service 
 
During this year the Employment team processed 217 referrals in 2018-2019.   

 

 
The above explains the reasons for needing employment support and the percentage of 
clients that need each support type. 
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The Employment Service also runs a 5 Week programme namely ‘The Finding Work Course’ 
which is a group focused on maximising your job seeking potential. It is delivered by the 
employment team and run in conjunction with local partners and service providers. Below is 
some service user feedback which does example the positive impact that employment 
support can provide. 
 

“Brilliant course!  
Many useful tips on finding work. I feel more confident attending an interview now. The 
trainers are excellent, knowledgeable and very friendly which created a very good 
atmosphere” 
 
“The course has made me feel a lot more confident and encouraged to find work. Prior to 
this I did not have any idea on how to improve my chances of finding employment however, 
now I feel the skills I have learned will be key to finding work” 
 
 
Wellbeing team 
 

 
  
Sometimes the co-production starts with the staff team of an organisation so that we can 
support them in their work.  An example of this below: 
 
Cane Rows/Sound Minds provide on the ward support at St Georges to those in mental 
health crisis and had asked for staff training around relaxation and self-management. We’ve 
since gone on to deliver anger management and stress management with them and they’ve 
utilised some of the practical skills they’ve learnt from us in their work on the wards.  Often it 
may be that we co-produce workshops with staff who then can deliver this to the people that 
they support. 
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Summary on Performance for 2018 -2019 
 
In the terms of our targeted performance we have had a successful year and achieved.  The 
service has made key improvements working with community stakeholders and this is 
something we would like to celebrate and build on for the coming years.  A service of this 
size will always receive complaints and incidents will happen, the service is able to evidence  
learning from such complaints or incidents and is open to feedback and improvement. 
 
In response to a service user who was unhappy with his experience of the groups, we found 
that contributory factors were the fact that he wasn’t followed up after he did not attend a 
group.  We asked for this pathway to be reviewed by a member of the management team 
and to ensure that protocols were being adhered too.  A service user who was not happy 
with our response to their safeguarding situation led us to provide training to the staff team 
on complex adult safeguarding cases by the trust lead. 
 
We hope to improve on all our priority groups in the coming year, particularly those with 
Long Term Condition, those suffering with Learning Difficulties, Young People and those 
clients who need Psychological input and who use substances.  We will increase our 
Employment support offer as this has been invested in for 2019 – 2020.   These areas can 
be reported upon fully in annual report for 2019-2020 
 
Workforce Profile 2018-2019 
The chart below details the mix of clinical staff between High Intensity Therapist or trainee 
and Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner or trainee in 2018-2019.  It is very important for 
IAPT services to maintain the workforce numbers so we can continue to deliver on our 
targets.  
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Below, a snapshot in March 2018 of the age, sexual orientation and faith/belief of this 
staffing group demographic. 
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Patient Experience Questionnaire 
This report details the main findings from the Patient Experience Questionnaires (PEQs) 
returned by service-users who completed therapy with Talk Wandsworth from April 2018 – 
March 2019.  310 service users completed the paper PEQ during this period.   
 
The PEQ used by Talk Wandsworth (appendix i) is based on the questionnaire developed by 
the national IAPT team.  It takes the form of seven statements.  
 

1. I am satisfied with the time I waited for my first and subsequent appointments  
2. Staff listened to me and treated my concerns seriously 
3. I was involved in making choices about my treatment and care 
4. The service has helped me to have a better understanding of my problem  
5. I had confidence in my therapist and his/her skills and techniques 
6. On reflection, I received the help that mattered to me 
7. I would recommend Wandsworth IAPT Service to a friend 

Each of which respondents asked to rate: 
• strongly agree 
• agree 
• neither agree nor disagree 
• disagree 
• or, strongly disagree 
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Comparison with data from 2017-18 
The table below shows the combined percentages of ‘Strongly agree’ and ‘agree’ responses 
alongside those for 2017-18. 
 
 2017/18 2018/19 
Waiting times 84% 86% 
Staff listened and took my concerns seriously 94% 97% 
Involved in treatment choices 85% 84% 
Helped me to gain understanding 93% 94% 
Confidence in therapist 95% 98% 
Received the help that mattered 82% 88% 
Would recommend to a friend 97% 96% 
 
The above suggests an increase in satisfaction with many aspects of client’s treatment in 
2018-19 compared to 2017-18. Most noteworthy is the improvement in satisfaction with 
receiving help that mattered which increased by 6%. There were two small decreases (by 
1%) in clients feeling that they were involved in treatment choices and recommending the 
service to a friend.  
 
There is a space to write comments on the forms provided a sample of which can be seen 
below: 
 
‘Thank you so much it was very helpful and insightful. The therapists were nice and 
thoughtful and even thought it seemed daunting at first to be in a group, it was actually 
helpful and made me feel better to hear people with similar issues and behaviour and I think 
it made the overall therapy more effective’ 
 
‘I have loved coming to Talk Wandsworth. My therapists have been amazing and very 
supportive. I feel so grateful that they have given me strategies and hope. Before I came I 
didn’t know how to move forward. Now I do – and I know it isn’t just a change overnight but it 
is a process. Talk Wandsworth is an amazing place’ 
 
‘It’s been really helpful all the therapists have been very supportive and skilled at facilitating 
the sessions. From the first session, it was clear that the group setting was very helpful in 
terms of comradeship, seeing that there are others going through similar and normalising it a 
bit.  
 
Overall, a really positive experiences, lots of useful tools that I’ll take forward.’ 
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Staff Survey 2018-2019 
 
Summary Lowest Scores Summary Strongest scores 

• Patient safety compromised 

sometimes 

• Worry mistakes on record 

• Wanting more feedback on change 

following incidents 

• Being informed about errors 

• Free to question authority and ask 

questions when things aren’t right 

 

• Excellent support  

• Team spirit excellent 

• Not singled out 

• Respected,  

• Clear on roles and responsibilities  

• Feel safe at work 

 

 
 
On reflection of the previous year’s survey we have taken forward findings from the results.  
Safeguarding is always an important topic for services such as ours so the clinical lead for 
the service devised an easy to follow safeguarding decisional charts, this recognising the 
need to further clarify process and to support the staff team to feel safer when working with 
safeguarding cases. 
 
Incidents regularly form part of senior managers meetings and learning is disseminated to 
the team, where appropriate a number of incidents and complaints are brought directly to 
teams to reflect on for learning.  Incidents have been investigated with staff members to 
support their understanding of process.   
 
On the strongest scores in the survey happy to see that the team feel respected, clear on 
roles and responsibilities and feel safe at work. It is important that we have the willingness to 
learn from our staff and to understand their experience working at Talk Wandsworth.   
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Equality Analysis of Talk Wandsworth client group 2018-2019 
 

 

 
 
We can see that 70% of service users are female and the largest percentage age group of 
the service user is 25yrs to 34yrs.  It is encouraging to see that 17% accessing our service 
are young people aged 18-24yrs and 22% are over the age of 45yrs. 
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The number of people accessing Talk Wandsworth by Sexual Orientation 2018-2019: 
 

 
 

 
The ethnic breakdown of the client group of 2018-2019 and a comparison to the previous 
year can be seen below: 
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Talk Wandsworth is the new name for Wandsworth IAPT 
which now offers a wider range of face-to-face and digital 

talking therapies services.
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